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TECHNICAL. I'IiRl : ORMA ,CF
A.	 Wot'h Accom ll l stied
I . Design and heve lo ment
A six-font high ITSmod IN1 frame, loaded to simulate it-
weight with•1'	 filled containers, was tested for structural
integrity and found to have ample rigidity for handling. CaIcu-
lations of Compressive forces on the fraune in transit indicate
that it could sustain a vertical acceleration of several G.
Resistance tr, rackin,i; and bending of the vertical members wi l l
Ile evaluatedll by manipulating the assembl y with a hcac\ .:anc,
using a "ST) ader bar" designed for appl icat ions r1 • ilu ► rin),. that
t 11c	 I1'. S mod	 he l i t t cd into place from above .
11.1tcrlaI S l'rocurvin cnt
A11 production chemicals have been received.
3.	 Prcduct iolt
Samples of the plant is containers made with a new mold
were	 receit, ed	 from	 the x, ondor. Each of	 the	 samples- had	 -it	 least
al	 few	 pirl)tole.s.	 The	 \ , endor attributes such	 } p inholes to	 poro^it\-
of	 the	 mold,	 wherein	 air becomes trapped	 and by	 its stil l sec}uent
expansion causes	 voids or openings in	 the	 wall	 of	 the resulting
coil tatiner.
t	 1,	 qual ity Assurance	 t
1'110 approved yua l i t y control plan  i s ready to be
implemented.
S.	 Test_ and Ve_r i f_ icat ion
•	 The test loop design was plod i f i ed to improve tempera-
ture control.	 The construction of the test loop is proccedillp
as components are delivered.
Supersession of the test procedure description of NKS




H. Forecast of Activit ies
Puring tilt , next quarter, tht , follo+,mg rani,, will be
performed:
1.	 Production and approv.iI of cot ► t.i incr f irst lot.
:.	 final assrmhIy -iitd Jebugging of test lour.
3.	 1 : il1ijig an,l ,Nt1tjig of tv,t	 Iot.
C. Problem Arras
Delay in the product inn of suitabiv containers is the inain
problem at• ca. Test loop construe t ion is hchind the previousl ►•
established schedule but is in conformance ►.ith the progress
of 1 1 1 , 0LIAct 1011	 I.^cry v  fort  	 hciitg Ina.lc t0 expc.lIte these
act ivitit,s.
l ► .	 Pata Submittals
DI-ita aml stattis roport s wvre submitted ac% ord ini , to ^ ollt rac t
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